Keyhole procedure: a new technique for intestinal anastomosis with a large opening and less tissue trauma, using both circular and linear staplers.
We designed a new technique, termed the keyhole procedure, that uses a linear stapler to enlarge the anastomotic opening made with a circular stapler. The present study was performed to evaluate this technique in terms of maximum bursting pressure and area of anastomotic opening and compare it with conventional anastomosis using a circular stapler in an animal model. Anastomoses were created by the new technique or by the conventional method in swine small intestine. Anastomosis integrity was assessed by the air leakage test. Anastomotic openings were photographed and measured with an image analyzer. It was found that the area of the anastomotic opening obtained with the new technique was more than 3 times that of the control (P <.001). There was no significant difference between the methods in maximum bursting pressure. The keyhole procedure provides a larger anastomotic opening than conventional anastomosis with a circular stapler, without impairing the integrity of anastomosis.